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MODES OF MECTIZAN DISTRIBUTION
IN AREAS NOT UNDER LARVTCIDING

In areas which are not under Iarviciding in the northern
part of the ttestern extension in Mali and Senegal, distribrrtion
of mectizan is being carried out essentialll' bt- mobile teams
made Lrp of nationals with minimum or no supervision from OCP
personnel. The areas being covered have been extended to include
comfirunities nith ver]' Iow CMFL's, (even lower Lhan -l mf/s).
Further, community participation is being encouraged more and
more. Drugs are lef t with the community r.'ith speeif ic
instrr.rctions for the treatment of absentees and those who are
temporarilv disqualified from treatment srrch as lactating
mothers with babies in the first week or pregnant mothers
expected to deliver soon.

Health institutions are being encouraged to treat patrerrts
who present in the clinic and who are suspected to have
onchocerciasis. This passive form of treatment is particrrlarll'
practiced in areas where active distribution does not occur. The
actirities of the institutions are followed up cIoseIS'.

Distribution of mectizan is also being carried out bf' the
liGO' s . The OPCI is aI ready f unct ional in Senegal and theJ- are
negotiating to cover the region of Kaye in l.lali.

In order to achieve as wide a co\ierage of mect izan as
possible in the areas where no larviciding is carried out and to
der.elop an alternative, sustainable and cost effective mode of
mectizan distribution, OCP undertook, in the past ]-ear to
encourage and stimulate the countries to develop themselves the
mode of distribution of mectizan which should be suitable and
applicable in their respective countries. These alternatir.e
modes of mectizan distribution developed by the nationals have
either started or are about to take off. A strategy of training
the commrrnities to undertake their own treatment with mectizan
under minimum supervision by health personnel is under Hal' in
the Bougouni area in Mali. This approach which has just started
and is being run by the nationals is clearly cheaper to rtrn and
appears to be efficient as weII. It also has a health
educat ional component to enhance publ ic awareness of
onchocerciasis related activit.ies. This mode of mectizan
distribution should be extended eventually to alI over Mali Lo
incltrde western MaIi where there is no vector control.
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A pran has arso been submitted by the nationar co-ordinators of Senegal designed to integrate mectizandistribution in the onchocerciasis areas in their countrl. intothe nationar plan for primary health care. The (Jc:p is giving
full support to get the .pIan off the grounci b,:. .ru!.re thi; y"".
before the beginning of the rains. Th; pran wi.l I irave simirardistribution strategy as the Exparrded Programme orr lmmunization
\'tz i

L ) passive distribution from fised centres
2l active distribution through the outreac.h neLwork usingmobylette and
3 ) d istribution by mobire teams of the "Gr.andes; ilnd6mies', .

The oncho act ivity wirr arso be combined withschistosomiasis and Guinea worm control activities which arearready on-going in the oncho region of senegar. The superyi.sionof thre activities will occur at different revers. The nurse incharge at the health post r.,irr supervise the rurar lever. The"\[edecin chef" wilr supervise the departmentar or the regionarIevel as applicable whilst the national oncho co-ordinator wiIIsrrpervise at the nationar lever. The proposal contains arsoprovision for training of persorrnel in connection withonchocerciasis, schistosomiasis and Guinea $rorm control.Information dissemination and ptrblic education campaign willalso be carried olrt.

Prrblic awareness campaigns are condtrcted vigorously toraise the: public perception for the need of pur.srring treatmentand seeing to it that arso the neighbour get s, t reated. Thecombination of the above strategies has increaserJ the coverageof the population legible for mectizan treatment re;narkably. tf,eemphasis on public awareness campaigns should also help ensurecompliance into the future.


